Third Place Awards
Senior Division
Third Place Awards Animal Sciences
Third Place - Senior Division
Animal Sciences

Aurora Czajkowski
Sarah Loncsweski
Bonita Vista High
Advisor: M. Mardahl
Third Place Awards Behavioral and Social Sciences
Third Place - Senior Division
Behavioral and Social Sciences

Alondra Mojica
Ashley Mendiola

King Chavez Community HS

Advisor: D. Munoz
Third Place - Senior Division
Behavioral and Social Sciences

Victor Plancarte
Alexis De La Rosa
Central Union High
Advisor: L. Rueda
Third Place Awards Biocchemistry
Third Place - Senior Division

Biochemistry

Andrew Feng

Canyon Crest Academy

Advisor: A. Haas
Third Place - Senior Division

Biochemistry

Joseph Kalyuzhny

Mt. Everest Academy

Advisor: H. Tran
Third Place - Senior Division

Biochemistry

Honoka Oba

Bonita Vista High

Advisor: M. Mardahl
Third Place Awards
Computer Science
Third Place - Senior Division

Computer Science

Edward Li

Canyon Crest Academy

Advisor: A. Haas
Third Place Awards
Engineering – Electrical and Mechanical
Third Place - Senior Division

Engineering – Electrical and Mechanical

Daniel Hernandez

Gompers Prep Academy

Advisor: J. Ullyott
Third Place Awards
Engineering – Energy and Transport
Third Place - Senior Division

Engineering – Energy and Transport

Luis Prado
Alvin Vela

Central Union High

Advisor: L. Rueda
Third Place Awards
Environmental Sciences and Management
Third Place - Senior Division
Environmental Sciences and Management

Hamza Dehaini
Islamic School of SD

Advisor: N. Naserellddin
Third Place Awards
Medicine and Health Sciences
Third Place - Senior Division

Medicine and Health Sciences

William Frederick IV

Mt. Everest Academy

Advisor: R. Pachon
Third Place - Senior Division

Medicine and Health Sciences

Ayleen Herrera
Natalia Sanchez
Bonita Vista High
Advisor: M. Mardahl
Third Place - Senior Division
Medicine and Health Sciences

Ainslie Mellinger
Mt. Everest Academy

Advisor: R. Pachon
Third Place - Senior Division

Medicine and Health Sciences

Melody Shyy

Canyon Crest Academy

Advisor: A. Haas
Third Place - Senior Division
Medicine and Health Sciences

Kayla Stallworth
Central Union High

Advisor: L. Rueda
Third Place - Senior Division

Medicine and Health Sciences

Amber Torres

Eastlake High

Advisor: C. Bayley
Third Place - Senior Division
Medicine and Health Sciences

Monica Villa
Dayan Pacheco
Central Union High
Advisor: L. Rueda
Third Place Awards
Microbiology
Third Place - Senior Division
Microbiology

Diego Diaz
Gompers Prep Academy

Advisor: J. Ullyott
Third Place - Senior Division

Microbiology

Daniel Leychakis

Canyon Crest Academy

Advisor: A. Haas
Third Place Awards
Physics and Astronomy
Third Place - Senior Division
Physics and Astronomy

Max Lake
Mt. Everest Academy

Advisor: N. Negus
Third Place Awards
Plant Sciences
Third Place - Senior Division
Plant Sciences
Sebastian Oakes
Canyon Crest Academy
Advisor: A. Haas
CONGRATULATIONS
to the
Third Place
Senior Division Award Winners